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Cash Grocery Store
Special Prices for

Saturday
8 Bars Beat '15m All Soap 25c

3 cans Eagle Lye
(.

. . . .25c

3 Pkgs Washing Powder 25c

. 5 lbs Coffee .. $1.00

2 lbs Navy Beans ,. . . , . . . .25c

0 lbs Prunes 25c

3 pkgs R C Corn Flakes 25c

3 Cans of Salmon : . .25c

Get our Prices on Ladies' and Men's Hosiery.
-

....Highest Price Paid for Produce....

W. L
Dek.Ic.otak. City

Wants. For Sale. Etc.

Don't forget BreuDR oofffe, it is
still in tho lead. Van Bulls it.

For Sale Cottonwood 'iimbor, $20
per thousand. Titos Ourran.

Bay a good farm on the Dakota
ounty bottom. I have it. Eimoru.

BIBCE 8TUDY COUPON.

Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Kindly send me the Bible

Studies marked below:
"Whir Are the Dead!"
"Forgivable and Unpardenable

Sine."
"What Say tha Scripture Re-- .

epeoting PunUhmentf
"Rich Man In Hell."
"In the Cross of Chriet We Glory.
"Most Praoloua Text? John

3:16.
"End of the Age la the Harveet."
"Length and Breadth, Height and

Depth of God'e Love."
"The Thief In Paradlee."
"Chrlat Our Passover le Sacr-

ifice."
"The Rlcen Christ"
"Foreordlnation and Election."
"The Desire of All Nations."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel Natural la

rael."
"The Times of the Qentllee."
"Gathering the Lord's Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy Slokle."
"Weeping All Night"
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King's Daughtsr, the Bride."
"Calamities Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Christian 8clsnoe Unsolsntlfio

and Unohrlstlan."
"Our Lord's Return."
"The Golden Rule."
"The Two Salvations."
Name

Street ,

City and State
Upon receipt of the above cou-

pon we will send any one of
these Bible Studies FREE; any
three of them for 6 cents
(stamps) or the entire 31 for, 25
cents. SEND AT ONCE TO
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY,
17 Hicks 8t , Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are manV remedies to be
had for constipation, but the dim-t- o

culty is procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After usintf them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
3 I S Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,

."i says:
'' f'Atmnot nil mV

mMftldw aiij llfn I linVH been
troubled with connlpatlon, and have
tried many remedies, all of which
eeemed to cause pain without giving
much relief. I tlnally tried Dr. lilies'
Ijixatlye Tablets und found them ex-
cellent.. Their action in pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
them easy to take. I um moro than
Klad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

.Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They tasfe like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 35 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money,
MILI8 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, 14.
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Local Items
J A Singhaue and wife of Tekamuli,

were guests ut the John F Hides home
Tuesday.

The arrival of 11 baby dtitighter is
reported lit the Ourg A) res home oil
Walker's Island.

Miss Eflle Z Engolen, deputy county
clerk, spent lmtt week with friends
in Norfolk, Neb.

A baby daughter was born to Henry
W Peters nnd wife of Emetson preoinct
on Tlinradar of lust week.

Margaret Niebuhr returned last
Thursday from a visit at Wisner, Nebr,
with her sister, Mrs A B Rich.

H V Urouk and wife of near Water-bur- y,

Nebr, wore visitors here ut the
J F Hail home Thursday of last week.

Mrs H A Combs nnd daugbtor Nell,
of Homer, weie guests at the John H
Ream home Thursday night of last
week .

Mr Howell and Mrs Rradsbaw went
to Pouch Monday for a few days' visit
with Mrs Stewart McPheran, siatcr of
Mrs Howell.

B F Baker of Omaha, brother of onr
townsman, A H Baker, is very low
with pleurisy, and little hope is enter-
tained for his recovery.

The Epworth Assembly will be held
at Lincoln this year, July 30th to Au-

gust 7th A very entertaining pro-
gram has boon arranged.

Henry Lnngmaeh of Emerson graced
his home last week with a beautiful
Norris & Hyde Piano purchased from
Carl Schriever of this place.

L W White aud family went to their
home at Woodbine, Iowa, Wednesday
for u week's stay, and will return later
and take np camp life at the lake.

Quite a few from hero attended the
Indian pow-wo- w at the Winnebago res-
ervation this week. They all deolare
it tho same old pow-wo- with the
same old trimmings.

Dr D 0 Stinson of Leeds, Iowa, was
here Wednesday looking after his pro-
perty interests. ' He had jast returned
the day before from a three weeks'
trip to Ohio, where he wee called by
the death of his sister.

About fifty members of the Hons of
Herman from here, South Hioux City
and Coburn went to Fender last Tunis-da- y

to tU ml the annual pionio of the
order, which was held at the Farmers
hall a few miles west of Pender.

Tho house on the Altemus farm
southwest of town is being moved this
week to ooutu moux City whore it will
befitted up for oconpaney. The river
has eaten up about all of the farm with
tho'ezcovtion of a few acres wbcro the
house aud barn stood,

Last week the Xray Inonbator fact-
ory moved it3 headquarters from
Wajne to Des Moines, Iowa, where
better railroad facilities can be had for
shipping purposes. Ed J Raymond,
secretary and manager of tho company,
aud a former resident of this plaoo, loft
Wayne with his family by auto for Des
Moines to take up their reildenae.
John Kate, head of the firm, also
moved with his family to their new lo-

cation.
Dr 8 B Evans, district superintend-

ent of the Altoona district, Contral
Pennsylvania conference, who is herr
on a short visit with his oousin, Judge
R E Evaus, preaohod a sermon Bun-da- y

morning in the M E church that
was very munh appreciated, after
which Rev E E Hoaman, district su
perintendent of the Norfolk district,
North Nebraska conference, adminis-
tered the saorament of the Lord's sup-
per, assisted by Dr Evans and Rev J
Crews, pastor of tho church,

The body of Clarence Morrison, one nf
the two brothers who started from Vi-bor- g,

B D, the night of July 3rd, for
Sioux Oity in an automobile, was fonnd
Monday afternoon on a sandbar throe
miles above the combination bridgo on
the Nebraska side. Coroner J E Mun-g- er

of Homer took charge nf the body
until the arrival of another brother of
the dead man, who idontifled the re-

mains, und stated that an inquest was
unnecessary. Ben Waggle and Ren
Mason, the two fisherman of South
Sioux City who made the find, will re-
ceive 250, the amount offered fur etch
of the bodies, This dears up the mys-
tery that has puzzled the relatives
and police officers for nearly three

( "reeks,

Mrs Uutohins 0! tiiolll City, is visi-

ting at tho Pieoy homo.
Mis IIowoll of Halom, Iowa, is vis

ititig with her brother W 0 Mitchell,
in this place.

MIm Ethel Ptteraon visited. Tues-
day ui-- u Wednesday at tho homo of her
parents in Hartington.

Mrs Bud Dryden is np from Lincoln
visiting at tho home of her paronts,
Mell A Schmied and wifo

Earl Morrison aud family moved
from the 8 T Frnm residence to the
houso ocoupiod by 0 N Dorry.

New cemont walks woro laid at tho
Mrs Crozior rsidenoo last wuok, and
at tho Jas Fuoston residence this
week.

VandoZoddo hoB tho best grado of
coffee for tho monoy over sold in town 1

4i lbs for $1,00. Try soma or it and
bo convinced. Z.

V E Purdy eojoyed a visit tho past
week from his sister, Mii-- s Anna Pur-
dy, and aunt, Mrs Dilsinlu Moorr,
both of Omaha, Nebr,

o havo a bettor slook of Hardware
eto, than wo ever had, and you will
find our priaes right. Wo also handle
nil kinds of garden tools. Sehrievor
Bros.

A special meeting of the I O O F is
lodge will bo held hero Saturday even-
ing

big
of this weok. Importaut buslucss

will como up for coiim'dorutiou, and all
members are requested to bo present. thw

Diok Broyhill fell, when u scaffold
broke at the A O hidis liotinn on which
lie was working last Tliunxluv, it li

sustained sovnre bruises about thu nuad
and baok, He has now about i r ver-e-

from his injuries.
Fred Rungo writes from Hegan, N

D, enclosing a rear's subscription, nud
states that they aio doing nicely; that
tlinv are having lots of nun and a
little hail, but not enough to hurt any-
thing. He sends best wishes to all
his old Nebraska friends.

thoEarl Jay writes from Edmonton,
Can, that he received injuries while an

working on a dirt grading mnohinn re-

cently that dislocated bin left hip,
strained his right arm nnd broke bin
left shoulder in two plums. He is re-

covering nnd will soon he nt work.
Tho bull team went to Wintifliago

Sunday und were defeated 6 to 2.
Hidee, Itecil atal Lulus were thn but-

tery
as

for the Toddy Bears, and Mallory
unit Green for thu Indians, Sides
pitched the first hii iiiniiign for the
Bears and allowed only one hit, when
Reed whb sent in and two liitn and a
bunch of errors gavo thn Indians their
six runs. Tho Bears garnered fi hits
but could only chalk up two coi-- on
them.

The new eity hall and fire houn has nf
been completed by tho contractor, H
D Wood, and the building has lieen
accepted by tho village board, A box
containing the key to the 100 in where bo
the din apparatus is stored has been
attached to the door near the padlock, bo
In carp of fire the first one to reach
the firelmuse is instructed to bnak the
glass in the little box containing tho
key, unlock tho door aud Hounit the
alarm by grasping both bell roj, h and
jerking tlrst one, then Jim other, .Qn
and take a look at the arrangement,
and in case of fire you will understand
better what to do,

Ohas Hnll met with an auto aocideut it,
last Thursday, which might have
proved disastrous, but for the fact that
the party riding with him was out of
the maoliino when the trouble no
curred, and was able to release him.
He was taking a passenger to tho Knud-se- n

place south of Hubbard where tho
hills are pretty nearly straight up, aud
noaring the top nf one of them his en-

gine stopped and before he could apply
the brakes and get ooutrol of tho car
it started down tho hill biiokwurds and
upset, pinning Mr Hall beneath it in
suoli a manner that he could not even
speak. The passenger who had alight-summone- d

help and Mr Hall was re
leased. He oarao out of tho fracas
with two broken ribs.

Burlington Official
Investigates River

August Johnson, the Burlington's
special rivur man, whb here Thursday
night and FiiiIut, and after looking
the river buuk out from the Jake
Hagur farm to the d.l Win llierinann
farm, stated that it would oust about
$50,000 per mile In riprap thin bmk,
and vthat it would need about
miles of this work in order to hiivh tin
lund.

Should this work te done it would
bo a permanent protection. If ih
work Was undertaken by the Hurling irt

tou, a truck would b built fiom the
main line to the river bank, leaving
the main lino just north nf the Mat-

thews farm, aud would bu maintained
there for bundling ripiap uiuterlul
until tho river quit cutting on this
side,

They would wnavo a willow netting
about two hundred foot wide aud two
feet thick. This would bo covered
with rook nnd the liver bank would
be washed down until it had u grade
of three to ono (3 inches to tho foot),
opd would bo paved with heavy rook,
solid as a pavomeut, starting at the
water's edge with 11 thickness of two
to three feet and running out at the
top of the bank.

This would be u gioit protection to
tho farm land along tho rivor in that
vioinity, but it will bu nt such u cost
that Mr Johnson thinks it is doubtful
if the company will undortuko to do
this work alone.

If the owners of farms in the locali-
ty that would be protected by such an
improvement are interested enough to
get together and raiso a suificient
amount of money to encourage tho
work they mty be able to save their
farms, otherwise tho Uurllngton may
move their track west, dh their esti
mate is that they uau build tho ton
miles of traok required for JUU.UUU,

and be safe for years to enmn.
Mr Johnson says that ha bns fought

the river for thirty years for tho Bur-
lington poople, and that work he put
in twenty-eigh- t years ago is still hold
ing,

The Best Medicine In the World.
"My little girl hud bloody dysentery

very had. J thought sho would do.
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and I

Diarrhooa Remedy cured her and I can
truthfully ssy that I think it is tho
best mediolno in the world," writes
Mrs William Orvis, Clare, Mloh. For
ale by all dealers. Adv,

PUBLIC AUCTION.

Land Near Beautiful Crystal
Lake, Nebraska, Satur-

day, Aug,, 2nd, 1913,
Twenty no res knowii as tho Ohonoy

land laying about three Monks south-
east of the new hotel at UrysUl Lako,
Nebraska, und about nun and one-ha- lf

miles from Knutli Sioux City.
C, St P, M & 0 R R I) rders on west
side Street car lino and pormanont
routo Sioux Oity ami Omaha automo-
bile highway borders on east side.
Land lays in a square, llrst of Dako-
ta county noil. Perfect for gardening
or other purposcH. To bu sold er M

or in 5 or 10 aorn lots. Per-
fect title nnd reasonable terms furnish-
ed on dnto of sale,

E. J. Morln, Ownor,
M. Bnird, Wyuot, Neb.

Auctioneer.
Sale to be libld ou laud.

Barnum & Bailey Circus It

Orent Spectacle of "Cleopatra" Be-

gins
Ad

Regular Performance, S 12

In Siom Oily, Iowa on Tuesday,
Angus Dth. Thn speclaulo in itsell

un attraction that nlimild fill the
tout a' each perfniniatieo and draw

thousand of vieitom timn the surround-
ing districts. It is bit) ond question

--groutest production of its hiud
ever soon in America.

Thn worlds moot skillful scenic
I

urtists, costumon, propel ty builders,
ehoriiH direutors nud Htuge managers i,
were engaged to mount the pro luctinn,

A sUgn bigger than a hundred
ordiuary theatets whs built and made
portable sit that it nan bo convoyed
from town to town nil erected ouch
day iu tha main torn The circus pro
piietors have thus made it I'OHNtblo for
tboso who live in contributory towns,
oven farmers und their ftimiliefl to sec

magnificent wordless play that is
immense attraction iti tho lurgcBt A

cities. It Ih enacted with a oast of
1,250 actors, a grand opera olinrus, an
orchestra of 100 soloists, a ballet of
850 dancing girls, G5U horses, five H

herds of elephant", oaruvuus of camels
und h trainload of special devices, cos-

tumes,
K

and scenery and oleotriou!
meohnnism for producing such effeots

lightning, thunder, sand storms on
tho desert, volcanoes iu action, sunrise,
floods, nnd mirages. It

Tho regular circus program is the
finest the Barnum and Bailey manag-
ement has ever offered. Thrilling
acts are presented by Miss Hird Mill-ma-

tlnwit rankest und moit beautiful
woman boforo'tho'public; Mac Wirtb,
tho greatest of all riders, it company

Japanese wrestlers, athlete, swords-
men and jiu jitsn expetis, thu Five
Bullous, strong women . Tliero are
400 porf rmers. In thu menagerie will

found tho onlv buby niraffo ou
exhibition in the world. Thoro will

a parudo at 10 o'olook iu tho fore-

noon.

Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats for Sale

1913 Model, Motor Cycles and
Motor UtmU" ul bjTrK'H11 price, all
makes, brund new maohiues, ,on oasy
monthly payment plan. Gotour prop-
osition before bnying or you will regrot

also bargains in used Motor Cycles.
Write us today. Ennloso Stump for
reply.
Address Lock Box 11, Trenton, Mich.

Surprising Cure for Stomaoh Trouble.
When you liuve tronblo with your

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is bnyond help
jiut beouuso your doctor fails to give
you relief. Mrs G Steugele, Pluin-field- ,

N J, writes, "For over a month
past I havo been troubled with my
stomach. Everything I ato upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlain's ad-

vertising booklets came to me. After
reading a few of tho letters from peo-

ple who had been cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomaoh and Liver Tablets, I
deoiued to try them. I have takon
nearly three-fourth- s of n paokage of
them and can now eut almost anything
that I want," For snle by all deal-
ers. Ady ,

Extraordinary Offer ,

Farmer and Breeder 1 year $1.00
Dakota County Herald " $1.00

Both Papers 1 year for only- - $1.00
F.umnr aud Breeder is n weekly

furiii mid live stock magazine edited
ami published by farmers for farmers.
It is n 1 von want to kunw. It

ably edited aud strong iu subject
mn'tT. What on want to know Is r
lat.'d in langnHge you ean easily wi-
den land, It makeH no difference how
rouuy farm papers you may bo receiv-
ing you ncod Farmer and Brooder to
help you jn tlo iyo stock hrnuoh of
your business

Take advantage of tlio extremely
liberal offer above nnd also direot tho
utteutiun nf ynur neighbors to this
special bargain. Papers scut to dif-

ferent Addresses if desired.

Causes of Stomach Trouble.
Sedentary habit, luck of out door

exercises, insutlcieut msstioation of
food, constipation, a torpid liver, wor
ry and anxiety, overeating, partaking
of food und daink not suitod to your
age und occupation. Correot your
habits and taku Chamberlain's Stom-
aoh und Liver Tuhle( and you will
soon bo well uguin. For salo by all
dealers Aov

Homemakers Club.
The Homemakers' club will meet at

tho home of Mrs S A Urideubnugh,
Friday afternoon, July 25, at 2 o'clock

Piano eolo Mrs John VoitH,
Roll oullanswi red by recipe for

propuriug moats,
Minutes.
Reading Mrs Clay Armbright.
Vocal solo Mies Mi rguret Biidou- -

baugh.
Discushiwi Economizing in Timo,

labor and money . Led by Mrs M B
Slocnm; followed by Mrs RE Evails,

Piano dint Mrs John Stalling and
MIbs Jenuio lllnuchurd.

Reading Mrs Ghas Westcott.
Vocal BoIq Miss Helen Kmrney,
Business.
Every ouo cordially invited to ut- -

tend tho meeting,

The Herald, $1 per

Pioneers' and Old
Settlers Committees

The following named committees were
appointed to complete nnd carry out ar-
rangements for tbe Thirty-secon- d annual
reunion, to be held Thursdnr. Aujrust S3.
Iw.8.

OKHOCiitri,

I'reslilentCloo. A. lllesslng,
W. A. Morgan.

Secretary Geo. Wilklns.
Assistant 8eomtnry H.T. Fruin.
Financial Sooretnry II. dribble.
Historian M. M. Wnrner.
Treasurer II. II. Adair.
Olilef Marshal KraiiR Million.
AsaUlanl Mnialials J lMtoakwoll, Jnmos

Kuestou, 11 O Hansen, J M tedom, John
Kttldt", V II Mitchell, sr, A I, Mnthwlg, J

Uranium.
COMMITTKKH,

KtoeiUlio John T Daley. .1 V Hazel- -
grove, I, II Arinlirlght, V It Jtynu, John
Hlerk. .M llvauoili, lieu lioilduraou, ll U
Kockwell,

Invitation I) d Kvans, UtlloZ Kngclon,
Mnrgnrol A Murphy.

Hpenlcois II K Kxutis, H T Krum, J J
Kltiicrs,

MuMo John II Itenin, K A Wood. 8 T
Krutn.

Publicity John It Ileum, M A Schmied.
N Wagner, Hurt Kioeneu,

IWWUar Mrs Knuulo Uiuztor, lllanclie
Hamilton, Mm H II Urlbblo.

Privileges liUrlbbltt. A It linker. II II
air.

Aimneinunl M O Ayres, u II .Maxwell, k
Hmltli. II HStoUe, Krnnlt llognii,linrles

Hrtice,UlinrlesMiirrnt, II J lenhy,
Mopibomhlp J P Itookwoll, 8 V Krum,

MrsUornll Miliar. Mrs W A Morunn. Mn
JohnOrltz, HO Horn, M II Holer, Mm Au-
drey Allnwny, W W Honlngor. II 11 HtoUo,
joe ju iwonig, Airs j , vein,

G rou ml iill ll Wood, (Jen I Miller, Her-
man llearinau, Win I.nlirs, James McAllis-
ter, I, H Armbright.

linages Mrs Knnhlo Uroxlor Mrs Kva
Orr.

Hocoptlon Mny Altemus, Mrs it E
Woods, Mm W It Itynn, Mrs ueo

Miller, lluu llrldentmugh nud wife. U J
O'Connor und wlfo.Onrrlo Hnusen.Onniles

ikxme nun wire, tioo w Asnioru.Timotuy
Murphy nnd wife, Mrs Unthorlno O'Connor.
Helen lutokwell, Mrs l U Stinson, James
Alii , , ud wife. Fniiik Ulinre.li. Mrs O V
Klsi.i i hi K Jlotcku nnd wife, Anna llnr-tel- s,

I fuller, MrsT J Hnrtnott, Mary
Uulnii, i.iuinns Long, J M I'lnkuey und
wife, HI" Mlkosoll, T 11 .lomn and wife,
John Dlneon, John Ilynn unci wife, OH llllv-o- n

and wlto, Mrs M .1 Korashoo, A O Sldos
nud wlto, M O Learner, Mrs W W Honlngor,
Mnry Hnnlnger, W 11 liorgor, MeeRloTwo-hlgMrsJ.- 1

Klmors. Mrs II 11 Adnlr, T W
Urlbblo nnd wife, I.cona Loitgo, Joseph
smith nnd ulfo, J W Davis and wlfo.Oco II
Ilruiso, H A HnlLos and wlto. Mrs 1) M

Mrs Ksthor Hnnlen, Lettlo llclkes,
T Hnnse, Pearl Ijenmor, Mnx Nelson und

wiro, Mny Ilioyhlll, J It llondarson nnd
wife, llonnlo Harry, Nelllo Hognn, Ueorge
Jensen nnd wlto, Mrs Thomas Ashford, r,
Helen Stldworthy. MnrgnrutO'Nelll.Krnuk

Wny, Phllo McAfeo nnd, wife, K 11 Muok-waite- r,

Olarn Illume, UhaVles Holsworth,
Jntnes Harris and wlfo. Win W Armour,
Anna Fey. Henry KrnncMco, Cora MldklfT,

ll Loomlsniul wlfo, Kliner lllesslng nnd
wife, J I, Ulunohard nnd wife. Ueo Oaln and
wlfo, Joseph O' Dell nnd wlfo, Tiuls Wllklus,
Hormnn ltoostnnd wife, Krod Hcormnn, sr.
Hormnn Ktwl nnd wlfo, Htoplinn Jovco nnd
wire, Mnry Timlin, Iin Wnddoll unit wlfo, li
McKlnloy. John Mnunlng nnd wife. Mnry

MoHenth, Mif, UeoJ Houoher, Mrs Ktta
sides, H a uoiulis nml wlfo, Mrs John u
Nlxon. Henry Ostmeyer nml Mire. Hester
Horweg, Mrs Almcdn J. Ileum, Krod Kipper
nud wife, M U Thorn nnd wlfo, Kithcr ltosi.
wm wnllwny, onnrloB lioilinnn, u ll I'll-gri- m

nnd.wlfe, Olive Htlnson, Hornce Dut-to- n.

Mmgnrit lirldoiibnugli, John Kruger
nnd wife. Helen Hluill, K 11 Urlbble.

COUNTY" SCHOOL NOTES
ll,.tui,I(t.i A. Ml. 1,1 li I, .Li i,

The Dakota county iustitnto will be
held nt Dakota City August 4 to 8
inclusive.

Air persons expeotiug to touch oi to
receive certificates in Dakota county
during the coming year are required
by law to attond this institute

All porsons interested in education-
al work ro' invited to attend.

Attomlauoo at summer schools is
not a snosHluto for institute.

Tho purpose of institute is to plan
tho work for tho coming year.

Announcements fur the year will bo
mndo ut this moetiug.

Special . teachers' examinations
Thursday.' July 21th und Friday,
25th.

Hpcciul reading cirolo anamination
b'riduy, July 25th.

Real estate loans. Goo Wilkins Adv

Klrst publication
NOTICE FOU TAX DKKP.

To Hormnn Kauiitze n d tho United Ileal
Kstato A Trust Uoinpauy, the parties to
whom tho following prupei ty was assessed,
nnd Krod DUriiBlng, tho pirtylu possessions

You nnd ench of you ihu lieieby notllled
that ou tho 0th day of Nuvoiuber, 1U, A. T,
Hanso purchased at n public tnx salo held
by tha county troasuror of Dakota county,
Nobrnskn, tho property described ns lots 8
nnd Sand tho wnst half of lot 10, all in block
187, of tho village of Dakota Oity, Dakota
county, Nnbrnskn. Lots H and H in block
1!17, Dakota Oity, Dakota county. Nebraska,
wore assessed for tho yqai-- , lvpH, lvov nnd
1010 for vlllauo and county tnxes Iu tho
name of Herman Kountze; tho west half of
lot IU, block 137, DakotaUlty, Dakota county,
Nebraska, was asnossed for the years 1BU8,
two nud 1010 for vlllngo nnd county taxes, in
the name of tho United Heal Kstato &
Trust Company. And said property wns
sold for tho tnxes for tho years 1WW, louo
and 101(1.

Aftor tlir r sol ration of llireu months
from the ilaii ( tho sorvlco of this notlco,
1 Will nnpl nir ndoud tusuld lots.

Dated July 17, 1V18.

A. T. IIAAHK,
owner of certificates.

Klrst publication
NOTICE rOB BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received by tho Hoard
of Trustees of the Vlllngo of Dakota City,
Nohrusku, for the const motion or nil ce-
ment sidewalk to ho constructed by suld

lllnga during tlio year IWi.
H.i d bids to Ikj made in uccordnnco with

the plans und spealllcatloiiM now on nie In
the olllcu of tho Vlllngo Ulork, And snld
bids to (hi in tha hands of tlu Vlitago Ulork
on or hofoieNjUU o'clock p.m. or iho&thdny
of August, UWI, ,

The Hoard of Trustees of said Village es

the right to lejeet any and nil bids,
Utduey T. Krum,

VillnguOlerk.
lly older of Hoard of Tuistces.

Klrst I'ubllcntlou
NOTICE.

To Jamks Siikki, Tlufundaiit:
You nro hereby iiotlllud Hint Zotilu r

Sheet., plaintiff, llled her petition against
you ns defendant, ou tho hid day of March,
1018, in thu district court of Dakota county,
Nobraska, the object ami prayer of which
nro to obtain n dissolution of the marriage
i elation heretofore uxlvilim lutwoon the
Plaintiff nnd thudefeiidnntiind to obtain n
ilnnrnii nf dlvoraa mi tho u I oil ml it of dosor- -
lion, ta uutnill tlio cur ami cusmuy ui uer
ohlldren, Konnuth Hhoetz and Howard
Sheetz, nnd nUoforequltublo lellef,

Von nro required to nnswor suld petition
on or bofuro tho'Athdny of August, A. 1).,
1018.

Dated this 17th day of July, A. D. 1018.
Zephyr Hheetz, i'lnlutllt.

First publication
Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap

pointment of Administratrix.
In thn county court of Dakota, county.

Mebrnsicn.
Htatu of Nol;raska, UaKotn county, us.
To Mnry tf, UuoillcliI low, Uharles .I.Oood- -

fallow. Mario I.doodfellow.Jnme P.Qood
fuilow, Henry J. Ooodfollow, Margaret K.
(Joodfellow, nud to all porsons Interested
In tho estate of Oharlus Henry Ooodfcllow,
ilecuuscd:

Ou reading tho petition of Ohurles J.
Ooodfullowpruylng thut tho administration
of said ostatu lw granted to Mnry K, (Jood-
fellow, us administratrix.

it la hereby ordered that you, and nil
persons Interested la said matter, may,
nud do, appear ut tho county court to bo
luilil in and for suld county, on the 2th
day of July, A. D 1019, ut 10 o'clock
u. m., to show cause, if any thorp ho, why
thn prnyor of tho petitioner should not bo
grunted, and thut noMco of tliu poudenoy
of said petition and Mint tlio hearing there- -
(ll Ui Ktvoii in nil pursons inturosiKu in said
niaUur by publishing a oopy of this ardor
In tlm Dakota Oouuty Huruld, a weekly
newspaper printed In raid county, for three
successlvo weeks prior to suld day of hear-lu- g.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court
this 7th day of July, A. D.ioia.

I). U. IlBKFBUNAM.
BKAi, County Judgo,

Tho Herald for Neva whon it la Newg

ff
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ST NSON'S
Specials for Saturday, July 26

for this Dewy Only ,

,' pkgs Tooth Picks '. ". . 10c
1 lb 30c Coffee 27c
1 pk--g 25c Oats 20c
1 bottle of Stuffed Olives ...10c
1 can of HishFlakes 10c
1 large can of Mackerel in Tomato Sauce. . . 25c
1 qt. Self Scale- - Jar Spice Herring 25c
2 cans 20c Alaska Red Salmon for 35c
1 can 25c Asparagus. 15c
3 doz Clothes Pins . . . . . .--t , r , . 5c -
Calico, per yard ......

25 discount on all Summer Colored Lawns.
10 Discount on AU our Ladies' Shirt Waists.
10 Discount on Ladies', Children's and Gentlemen's

Low Shoes. , t '
All kinds of Fruits, Vegetables and Meats for Satur-

day trade at Lowest Prices.

Stinson's
Dakotfv City, Nebraskfx

Glacier National Park
Newly Revealed Wonderland
This region of majestic, glacier-cappe- d mountains the cli

max of the rugged grandeur of the Rockies is reached by the,
Great Northern Ry. from Glacier Park Station, at which point
the Railway Co. has constructed a $100,000 hotel. An automo-
bile road has been built from this station to the interior .of li'-- t
Park. A detour of from 1 to 4 days can be made ut die very
noil. r..ic coaUf from $10 to $25,including hotels, autos, launches

and coaches, covering (Usances of from 40 to 150 miles.
As all hotel and ansportaiion arrangements in the Park

are Under the supervi m of the Great Northern Ry. Co. the
comfort and enjoyment of tourists is assured. In making a
tour of the Pacific Coast, a detour into Glacier Park will prove
to be one of its most in cresting features.

250 Mountain Lakes. 60 Living Glaciers
Peaks from 8,500 to 10,50aFet-Altitud-e rj

KjH
W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. Wakiclrt, G. P, A., Omaha, Neb,

"Hft ,WMs4-- , , a'ssTI BWjH sm"!lsiBBb

kEverything is

Adds to Life's Joys
It is so pleasant to Bit in one's own homo

and talk to one's friends or members of one's
family who may ho hundreds of miles away.

Tho Long Distance lines of the Bell System
bridgo space and bring friendB near and far
within the range of personal communication.

Bell Telephone Lines Reach Nearly Everywh$re

NEBRASKA

is a a ox- -
to tho

ImbuoB tho boy

stories of tho things

each

toyl

year

just mother."

TELEPHONE COMPANY

S-- NT

fcj&wmiDy
moral dvnamo macrazlno dovotod

cluslvoly

manllnosa. 600,000
roauors ovory montn.

The American Boy
contains

hoy that
tilgb Honor ana

now

boys to resit about adven

It is best

for wk4a yr.
yr, 1,00 ) Both for

for, S1.00 )

ture, travel, history, puotogrnptiy, rtamps, electricity, car-
pentry, sports, current events, etc., all Illustrated.

And a department devoted to Soy Scouts ot to
which Krnest ThorflDinn Ueton. Chief Boout. contributed an
illustrated pace month.
boys In all the world.

aiv It t yw

Amorloon Boy, 1

Tho Herald, l

.S2S3--

6c

The

fine,
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